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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK NOVEMBER 2l, t»84.

£w Notices, etc. ! îUiv ^uU’cvtiscmrat.home from her day’s work, a young 
mail stepped to her aide.

rRhoda Townsend V he exclaimed. 
‘You don’t know me Г

But she did know him, she was great
ly surprised and agitated to see him; ft r 
it was years since they had met.

‘Mr. Ringdon !’ she*said, trembling.
‘Not Mr. Ringdon,’ he replied, ‘but 

Mark—call me Maik, if you please. 
How long it is since I have seen you' !’

‘It is hardly my fault,’Rhoda coldly 
replied ; for she thought he had pur
posely avoided her family since they 
became poor.

‘Perhaps it is mine,’ he said ; 
‘though, indeed, Rhoda, I have 
thought of you a great deal, and inquir
ed for you, lately.’

‘Are you walking home now? May I 
go along with you ?’

‘If you wish to see how poorly we 
are obliged to live,’ she answered, inthe 
same cold tone of voice.

‘They walked on together, but with 
few words. They came to Mrs. Towns
end’s door. Rtiuda stopped, as if to' 
bid him- good-bye.

‘May I go in and see your mother ?’ 
he asktd, as if he had been humbly beg
ging a favjr.

‘Oil, yes, I suppose so,' said Rhoda ; 
and, after hesitating a moment, she 
showed him in.

Perhaps, on reflection, she was quite 
willing that lie should see the poverty 
to which they had been reduced.

Mrs. Townsend received him kindly» 
and he sat down in the little sitting- 
vo^u where the long struggle between 
neatness and want had left its Sa.d

‘I should not have known you,’ she 
remarked. ‘Indeed, I never saw you 
many times. You came to RhoriaV 
birthday party once. I remember.’

Tears rushed in the mother's ey^s, 
as she thought ot the change in her 
family since that happy time.

Mark’s heart was full. It was some 
time before he could command1 himself 
to speak.

‘Rhoda thinks I haven’t wished to 
keep up the acquaintance,’ lie said at 
length.

There was no reason why you should 
wish t<>, Ilhoda said, demurely. I 
wasn’t blaming you,’

Then suddenly Mark’s words came 
in a burst of emotion.

‘There has never been a day since I 
last saw you, Rhoda,’ he said, ‘when I 
haven’t lwtd you and your folks in my 

.mind. I promised once, you .remember, 
to do some'liing for you. B it I wasn’t 
able to. Tliis.is the true raeson why L 
haven’t tried to sue you since.’

It evidently gave him so much pain 
to s i) v hat he tiid, that Rhoda inter 
ruptuu lu m.

‘You mv.ln’t explain! I always had

friends have met with losses which on 
doubt I might h.ve better than they ; 
but it does not follow that I should say 
to Smith, Jones, or Brown, Here is my 
check to make up that loss to you—I’ve 
more money than you !’ Would that be 
business-like ? There are a great many 
men,’ said Mr. Ringdon, and now he 
smiled again, ‘who would like to do 
business with me in just that way.’

‘But isn’t this different ?' said Mark.
‘You’ve had nothing to do with their 

speculations ; you’ve gained nothing by 
them.’

‘And you’re mistaken,’ replied his 
father, ‘if you think I drove a hard bar
gain with Townsend. I agreed to give 
him for building the block all 1 believ
ed it would be worth to me. Ho took
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Happy Rhoda Townsend was so in
terested in her school.her music lessons 
and her play, that for a long while she 
did not notice what a cloud was gather
ing over her home.

Bat one morning she overheard her 
father and mother talking in low voices 
in her room, which was next to hers.

‘I don’t see any way out of it,' said 
her father. ‘If he insists upon it, we 
are ruined.’

‘Will it take everything?' her mother
asked.

‘Everything!’ said the father. ‘We 
shan’t have a roof to our heads. 
knows what will become of us all!’

‘I would not mind, for myself,” said 
Mrs. Townsend, weeping; 4 but the 
children! Oh, I am sure Mr. Rindgon 
cannot be so cruel!’

‘ You dont know Ringdon!’ her hue- 
band replied bitterly. ‘I too Ig, the con
tract to build the block six months ago, 
and should have made a moderate profit. 
But the price of labour and the cost of 
everything have gone all up at least 
twenty per cent. He isn,t to blame for 
that, he says; and though others can’t 
keep their agreement with me, he sees 
no reason why I shonld’t keep mine 
with him. He doesen’fr mean to be 
cruel but business is business.’

Poor little Rhoda listened with grief 
and terror. Then she remembered now 
careworn her father had looked of late, 
and how often she had seen her mother 
sad and tearful. ,

She waited till he was gone then rau 
and threw herself on her mother’aneck.

‘I didn’t mean to,’ she said, ‘but I 
couldn’t help hearing something? Oh 
mother, is it true? Must we loose this 
house and everything? Shall we be 
very poor ?’ %

‘My daughter?’ said Mrs. Townsend 
folding the poor child in her arms. ‘I 
am afraid so.’

‘Why didn’t you tell me, mother?’
‘Because you were happy, and I 

wanted you to remain so as long as you 
could. And I hopeè-tiâl now that Mr. 
Ringdon would not insist upon your 
father’s fulfilling the contract. He can 
well afford not to insist upon it. He is 
very rich. The loss would not be much 
to him, but it will ruin rife,’

‘Does he know it?’ cried Rhoda, 
eagerly. 'Oh, I am sure he dosen’t! 
Why, mother, it is Mark Ringdon’s 
father; and Mark is just the nicest, 
kindest, best-hearted boy you ever sew?

‘But his father is a hard man, for all 
that,’ sighed Mrs. Townsend. ‘I fear 
there is no hope of him. And, now that 
you know all, my child, I want to say 
to you that you must be prepared for 
the worst. You are the ’oldest of the 
children. Your father will have to 
begin life again, and we must do all we 
can to help him. We must give up 
many things, perhaps have to work very 
hard. I am sure you will do all you 
can to help take care of your dear little 
brothers and sisters. ’

The mother and daughter wept in 
each other’s arms ; but with her high 
opinion of Mark, Rhoda did not believe 
that Mr. Ringdon could deal so harshly 
with her father.

‘I’m sure he doesn’t know !’ she re
peated to herself. And she formed a 
bold resolution. She would speak to 
Mark about the affair.

OCTOBER 1884!Notice of Sale.4
T ' Peter Loggie of Chatham, in tin* County of , 

Northumberland ami Province ot" New Bruns- J 
wick, Carpenter, ami Kli/.aU-th T. Loggia, his У 
wife, and to all others whom it may concern. -

& By late importations we have received :
Blankets, Flannels, Wincics, Fancy Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, 

Ooburgs,Cashmeres, Lusters. French Merinoes, Shaw les, SaquAj 
Jerseys, Clouds, Wool Vests, Neck Shawls, Gloves, 

Hosiery Etc.
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"IN CURE#*1I,"VTOTICE is hereby given that by virtu.- 
Power of Sale contained in a certain In.

of a 

bird
I_ Power of Sale

ture of Mortgage hearing date the twenty-third 
day of April in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundr

Peter Loggie of Oh: 
nmhr-rland and Pro

Ші
eighty-one and made 1 vet ween 

the said Peter TjOggie of Chatham in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns- 
wi.-k. Carpenter, and Eli/aMli T. Loggie. his wife 
of the first part, and Jabcz It. Snowball, of the 
same place, Merchant, >-f the second part; whi. h
mortgage was Italy rm*w in the n»»ll ,.f the The Most Sucivastal Romo.lv row itisoororvcl, .is 
County of Nnrljiuinl.crlnivl, ..II tho Huh day Ilf , „ c,.rl.,i„ i„ its oil-, t, and duos not l.listor.

P.igea МІ. 533 m."'MS, ami is nundicrai Rrat. Що.» BniflW. (Vi AMI .UTKR Mu.llAV, 11:,; Mb. à d

5-21 in said volume—There will, in pursuance of : Qn iinrl Him І ЙПП Пл И ГО I ■ f,.nlhvr 11 tl '• ll"" st.-oners of this
aid power of sale and for the purpose of UCl V vU П II 11 I jOUv LMJIlCll u , me will make Thr-v flips a week, leaving St.

eitisfying the monies secured by the said Indeiv ... John
ture of Mortgage, default having het n made in , _ „ , a hams, n. v , Jan. so.i$s2. Every Monday, Wednesday and
Sr.'Wiomvdtah .“vïï'tt, tet?, h, ; ns?,Гар..;'" кГ;, ї;;чп їі*ж r Friday Mornings. at 8 o’clock.
front of the Post Ortice, Chatham, in said c«*untv with great - t-ss. T thought I xx-.tild - t yon tor Kamti-ort, I’ kti. wn a.;•! Doston, connecting
at twelve o'clock, noon, the lands and premises in know what d Ins done forme. Tw . years ago I hoih waxs^t La-tpoii v. :h м. ■ inter *• Charles
said Indenture m.iitmii.-d ami «Its.- ihed as f»l- had as Speedy i c.!t .is wa« .tor i.iiyd in J. tfer- H nightuh t-r м ,\ - i . rtuo uJ St.Ste-
h-ws. namely.—All tint piece or paicel of land S"ii County. Wliei; і xv.i< hr- -king him, lv kb-’,,. d 
situate, lying and !-■ in g in the Towi. ami P.nish °У'"Г Vе vr,!'s :U|"1 ' ;,'f. ",lv ,l'4
of Chatham atoresaid, l' ing part of the lauds f<>r- hind Lg< id to i i- vv< l empe-v- d Co- bvV f n 
nvrh owncti by Patrick H'-ndersor., deceased, riers, but tin v a I « ii і ho was-p"ib 1. Ilc h.nl i
which piece is hounded ami abutted is follows to і Vvr.v 'h ig pm, .uni I u-v l ' Ь " vs . f
wit. Commencing at tiie south west angle of the Уоіи- Ken hill’s >p ivin Cure an ! it took ti.v :m h 
lot of land owned by Wm Sinclair and fronting i entirely - f. ami he <nld afterward- for Sl>00 < i a.
th-* e '.st side of tite street, running southerly ! *ars ) • ,“v0 ,bv,i " f" r ,H‘no -rf*a\ni l w ,.,d
along the cast side of the Presb.xtcrian Academy , a,l‘l 11 ,'-‘s alwa>s eure-l c-m: l- t.-ly and lift
lands, them c sontherlv along the . a>t side of the • ll"" 4- 8 :1

I-trect fifty feet or io the Noithwvst comer | It is a splendid
lie land iwiii iI by tieoig.. He - iston, thence .......  "

along Ceorge Hvwistiin’s northerly side, 
lmmlml feet or to the west side of the 

і Joint .Slo.’k Company’s landfe ; thenv* 
said Compat.v’s luiuls liftv 

southerly side line, 
esrerly along such soul In rly side line one 
feet or to the vast side ol the said road or 
•ing the place t" bezin ling. Which said 
land was conveyed to the said Peter 

by dee-1 beating date the 
<. m thr year of our Lord 

'Hatred an l sixty-n.ne. And 
la «1. wills the exception of 

I- M-pn Formst situate 
I being the same land 
said Peter Loggi.- by 

tew trt, John Saxsmith.

year of Our

thti
said

з trips Â WEEK. MANTLE&ULbTERCLOTHS,■

Tweails, Doeskin, Homespuns, Wool Shirts. Liivlcrs and Drawers In M mX Vout i*s and В tvs’, 
A large Stock of Reefers, Overcoats Pants, Vests, Caps, Etc., Several Bales Orov i.’ottou it mill 

prices, Several Bales Cotton Warps.
/
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IIST STORE,all- risks. IE the times had been favor
able, he would have made something. 
AjS it is, he loses. That’s all there is
about it.*

Mark was staggered for a moment. 
Then be earnestly said*

‘Oh, no, father; that isn’t all. If 
there had been any ordinary gain or 
loss, what you say might be just. But 
he is building a block of houses for you 
and I’m sure you won’t ins st on his do
ing it for what he agreed, if it will ruin 
him—make the family poor! I could 
never bear the thoughts of that.1’

Mr. Ringdon answered after a pause, 
in a^quiet firm voice;

‘You are very kind hearted, my son— 
I am glad ,of that—but you do not 
know anything about business. And it 
is not for you to_tell me what I ought 
to do. You may be sure that I shall do 
only what seem es to me to be right.

He adjusted his glasses and took up 
a paper. Mark was not satisfied, but 
there seemed to be nothing for' him to 
say.
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WILLIAM MURRAY.
............................ CHATHAM, N. B.
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i 1-е pr.4-uii-il at tliis office 
'••4, і,. ,.n p.lints of Саїкміа

•ilio :. i.i- o alter goo.Is leave

• •re 11е'|Ч- и;

ARGYLE HOUSE, - - .■
. їїneigh t n-kvi < .mi 

ami at 11 < imiMi ,V i 
ami t lie l' An i|_>t i'v<.

lie \\
t-j" I i ' I t re«- . '- i Tu- silay, Tliurs'lay and 

65.itur«1 iy only, Up !" . " I k, p. 111.
l.M, Agent. 
John. N. B.

"
■ Peremptory Sale!for rh.'unt.iti-m. 1 have 

m mix. -ml \ all >.iv 
I Wirhciiigl n А КііЄі- 
s. the util, r .’.ax :m l - 
it і Item. I ... I : •
I if 1 xvoiil ! write to

said 
oft
casterk 
llnv, one

northerly along the 
feet, or to Williai

No c alms !led dit'.;?""
land's .1
It.'hii 

that ; 
and I
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$40,000.00 WORTHv :n>ul- .uhi! n. W. VlilMD H 
Heed's L’vi.i'<"iii.nl, .Yl.I Mildin She lair’s :

thence xx esrerly alo»;., such sont I 
wired feet or to 1 he

ill d< April ..мі.. .'«I.
E. S Lyman.

From the Akron Commercial 
Ohio, of Nov. 25th, I882.

t well for. 
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; full:■p
Street, lie OF DB1T G-OODS

^=1»IU3T GOiZ^Z
CON FECTlONElt Y,

Jj'S.TTXTS ИТС.

Fresh tioods of Superior
quail су

Alwotyti to be lound at

f lam 
hv Tl Itnd

if lb
.fIod eight h irs hIriStil IПіч 11 th Г, ill-Kendall 

Sp.vii.t 
dall for
dcalT'xv

esp: ■ I h had :*li1 if. d. , •f 1:that was rot 
Arthur Stew

lh il- Consisting of—Dresses, ml nellas, Parasols, Prints, Cambrics, 
Brocades, Trimmings, Haber a Jiery, Smallwarcs, Clothing, House- 
bold Goods, Window Drape 7 — everything to be found in a 
FIRST-GLASS WAREHOU k

Wholesale anil Retail Buyers xvlll please take Notice,
CALI, AND SEE IF COMPETITION IS POSSIBLE.

.1: 111ami II ll, by lived K I 111 
August, in the : 

•Lht liUmlicd am
I faithfulhu ll!'»nd d. d tl,good h 

Cure in 
hut tha
С,'кеіиі

h 1«dІЄ th ж udvd to h 
pit-le-.f r

.ly all IIIhree f. tl.i 
!l a

fcixito xvlll m
appear. Together xx-ith all an I singular the build
ings and improvements thereon, and the rights, 
members* privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any xxise 
the reversion and reversions, 
nininders, rents, issues and 1 
of the snid Peter Loggie and 
his xvife, of, in. to or 
premises and every part 

Dated the 21st day of

K I
di l.ivl M J STAPLES'S!1 litreІІ Thct tl. N omty liumuog, v Hat ham

in xvl hthat ha 
bu», aftc

I. !appertaining, and 
remainder and re- 

prolits thereof,. &e., 
Elizabeth T. lx,g 

upon the said lands
* ^A.'d. 1834.

B. SNOWBALL, 
Mortgagee.

The “Imperial Wringer.”
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
' Clothes Forks, etc.

I Noxv devices for eoiiwni.-nee on Wash day— 
^ave lattor and lighten the 'wrK tell to tm done.

MARtjVlS,
Canard Street.
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kc « big

" -eft t ti
tlteilieine to 
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He hoped that his father'would re
lease Mr. Townsend from the ruinous

TRY AND TEST GOODS AND PRICES!
SUTHERLAND & CREAGMAN, - Public Square, Newcastle.
Bffi

d nehІЧІ f.: 1July,

L. J. Tweedie, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

lot ne-s. «ml is just as eafcl 
men and eliihlven as it 
thete arc other good lii 
this spavin cure to lus f 
vented.

Pli.nl M 
s We k

Io b, l
better thcontract. And when the final crash 

came,and it was known tha tthe Towns
ends had actuary lost every thing,‘Mark 
felt even worse about it, I am bound 
to say, than Rhoda did.

The Townsends family were obliged 
- to move into a small house, where living 
was less extensive; and Mark lost sight 
of them. But the great wrong had 
suffered rankled in his heart. Often 
when his parents ‘made him a costly 
present, he would say to himself;

‘I wonder if this was bought with 
some of the money wronged out of 
poor Townsend!’

Mr.Townsend began business again, 
and worked heard to support and edu
cate lire family. But circumstances 
seemed always to be against him. lie 
couldn’t get ahead. He continued the 
struggle manfully for a few years, then 
lost health and hope, and died a poor 
man’

He had had his life insured for a 
moderate sum, and that was all that 
was left to his family. A widow with 
six children, and only the interest on 
three thousand dollars to provide for 
their wants? That was Mrs. Townsend’s 
situation.

lUOBTUAM] SALE. Kendall's Spavin Cure. il. r

Curt’s Dizziness, Lass uf Appetite, lniiitjestwu, Hiliousncss, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affcctiuns of the Licfr and Kidneys 
Pimples, Blotches, Bolls, Humors, Sail. Bhcum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all’diseases arisiny from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Botcels.

tllllvllil'.S rtli<*f Denver,Oil 
Mm. Sill ls$l.

Ranch. 12 milesTo Eilmund Mcnzies, of the Parish of Daltmusie, 
in the County of Re.stigmt.-hi-, ami Province of 
Xcxv Bmnsxvlck. FertMcr. ami all others whom

that under and by vir 
c contained in à cer 
e hearing date tin 

hth day of N "X сіні.' r in the year of Our la>rd 
musand eight litmdiv .ni l scxeiitv-nino and 
between the vu I K, mud Menzies, of th. 

h of ПаІІюіьіе i:i the ounty of Rotlgouche 
•lovinci of New iiinsxviek, Farmer. vf the 

part, and Siiuo;; vUregof, or" the Town 
hoiisio in the Comity mid Province atorosa 

Trader, of the «al.vr part and xvhieli mort rage
du'x regi.'te...... thr eight day ot No ember one
thousand eight hundred and eevciitx -nine as No. 
•2200 oil pages HilS, 451» and Г.0 ■ in Book F of the 
Records of the Co mty of Rvstiguuehe: Tlicre 
will lor the purpose of satisfying the monex 
secured hy the sai l hide;.vitre of Mortgage, d- 
fault having їм-eu made in the payment thcreo 
j sold at Public An "ion in front 
ouse. D.illvmsie. in th : Con 

on Tuesday, til- sixtv nth day 
a 1 12 o’clock :u>..n, the lamis 
li tied and described ill tiie 
Moitga-.c. as loi ov\s. \ :z.

••Ail till

Y/ILLIAM RA£,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, It. B.,

вж- i>«. в. J. Ki
three years 1 h

L, Лі C — I'o he past [ІПТІ]: K ' B't
f which 1 ! avc : 11hmN TICK is lo r. 1

kill-d them all, and 
v of splint I find il !

df .1 I .. IMCORTUR AM- l.gALCK IN

Italian, tiutiiyrlauii b alls and 
RtiMauci ..viarbitis.

ii, a,le had ; 1 Вlv. 1 hadd 5.•b1. h ed and it . 
hundred I

! d I*- і block .4» fi d .f NEW GOODSf.tl ik ■I Id be
ash a foot worse without breaking 

any hum I «lis taken home and earned Into th- 
house. I do not think amputation of ih leg would 
cause any in ire pain. I sent for Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure, it was all і ns< d, and in six days І could 
walk around. About litre week- .1 ■ my team 
ran away and threw me out uf rite \va_on, the hind 
wheel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly ivcunnu nde-l liniments without "l.tiiniiH» 
any relief, І 'л-пц імг Kendal."s :-;..iviii Cur . My 
leg w.i-. r.uvit up and my km e swollen b,,<l!y. fit 
tliree duxsj xx.is aMwto walk to I і. c ban. 
go i.ito de'ai is m ire t'twy and make Uiis a •. 
letter, 1ml xxi'.l not weary 

wry rvspe

: — MAM t.xvl! UKK OK—і I
" Grave Stones anu Monumental Ml 

mortals, in l’oreiyu or Isauve stone.t
l.lT A good selection ou hand jpjf

? 'Іi:
I' I(

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:,

.vs on^bh. Goods at, foil, w-Hi-Becldve Fingering each 3 and 4 plj, Ladies Cashmere Jersey Gloves
Normandy Hoods, Ladies’ Knitted W^nVPromenade Scart'V l ad:.

.lenitive, Black Fur Trimmings each I'd. 0 A 10 in., Ladies'
Trimmed Mantle Loops, Ladies' Chen і Ус do.

1.1 lie.-* Satin, riui.li and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles; Uasltmue .
Goods in Grenat, Navy, Seal and Bottle.

■jgp \

be ti ■s’ Knitted 
Furof the Ci 

of Restigouche 
.'eeemher next, 

ai d premises men- 
said indenture of

ose two certain pieces, parcels or lots 
sinvite, lying and being in the Parish of 
ie, ator said. des'Tilvd, abutted and 
I as fol tows, tint is to say,—AU tîuil 

' ю'ічпіп p:ee.‘, par’el or tract ot Ian І situate as 
‘a.1 Me-aid, i'routiujfvMi tiie Restigouche River 
‘"near Point Le .Minn, so called, being the easterly 
“«■і- I ixx'er portion of t i e liomestend owned and 
••occupied by tlm late .l-uiics Duncan, deceased, 
"‘am! the divided share of .lob 11 Duncan, one of 
“bis In irs. beginning on the bank or shore at the 
“North West angle of th ., pan of iot number I'm 
“tix-e owned by the late William Dam an, dceca>- 
“ed, and from them.- . Westerly along the said 
“bank or shore u distance ot live chains and thlr- 
“teen links parallel to the vyi<-“u's liighxvay and 
“to extend back southerly on lines para lei vxith 
“the side lines of the lots to the і елі line o; tiie 
“grants of lots number lifty-i-ur and tilty-thiee 
“and the same bicadth trum Iront to rear, eon- 
“taiuing sixty acres more or less. Ліні ai so nil 
“that certain other piece or parcel of land situate.

Parish a:uresaid and fronting on the 
‘ q.icon’s highway, oh the road leading to C.unp- 
“bvllton, bounded on the West by Josh Marchie, 
“on tiie cast by William Jamieson and ou the 
“north by the R:\xt Restigouche containing ten 
“acres, more or less. Together with all and sin- 

da r the buildings and і 
id the rights, iniu.iiei 

“luetits and appui 
“belonging or in ;
“іeversion and re

erylong:.fi ■ and Ol toman Wool Diesw" tfllliv Viens, 
Usti.xnT-’. Hi 

P. O. Lo.-k îîox, 2.*ii'.2, Denver Cit-y, Col. miVltlXsOS,

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.
1884.

m“of land 
“Dallions: 
*‘U iu.de.і KEHDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 1888., 1 eh ;v:i, 1 s>a,

1 feel it a defy
.4a:Uil nosil, t

B. .1 Ki.vn.XLL Л Vo . і о- : ; : - : 
toothers sulYevuig xvitli tin p 'c- :.d t.t'ii. 
leetm.1 to xviite you. I h i'"e bad the p iesniid 

Us o! ti.c re t nui f r live yens, lor 11.0 
years I have sulTere.l th“ m. -t ago: 

pain. Tried «-Vi rx ihing xvitlmut relief, b.i.: -.fter 
ten d-.хч u -e of Kendall's sp.ixiu Cur.- 1 line not
seen ІІ" І.С. :’ < f llie tides since. Du,. XXMO has- 
cot SV.iTvred =..< I hu e c e snprviivud the
gn at j x that 1 feel a! being -ur. ' -.1 1 мі<еа<е al
most XVi l>v tlii'ii tie.illi. 1 i’.n J a ■. al'.n-.b.v x oiing 
horse’ that h d 1 large b.;n •. 4. iter ,.:s i iva>t 
bone. I tried ali kinds ot linim ti»s and li. d i: eut 
open witlmu: any bene lit. >:iw your advertise
ment. and bought a bottle of Kend ib’s Spavi . Cure 

•as iliree'.r ,1. In 
lump had disappeared.— 
that XV' aid do xvhut Ix 'li- 

has done tor my horse might
«1 it as a l ist i cs -ir.

. isl.es for yiiur success,

Й5

GOODS ГНАТ MUST BE SOLD.faith in you. Pleaso don’t allud^ to 
what’s past, any uiove!’

tl’-
N‘But і tmvi.! МагЦ exclaimed. 

‘Tlivve was a business transaction be-w Too late arri\ Gg;, and they Must be Sold, as I 
am in x/vant of money.’ tween yov.r father and mine, which 1 

cotthl never feel right about. Mr. 
To vuseud was a loser bj liis bargain. 
My father was in theX end a gainer, 

though he didn’t think so at first; he 
didn’t mean to be unjust. He is dead 
now ; and I want you to think better 
of him titan you Ді ї at one time.’

‘Dead!1 sai«l Mrs. То л mend. ‘] 
htulii4 heard <»! it.’

‘lie had been dead six months,’ said 
Mark, in a low, tender voice. He 
left everything to my mother and me— 
a large property.’

lie hesitated, then turne-l his eyes 
earnestly on Mrs. Townsend. Sim was 
studying him with strange, sad. tearful

‘My mother thinks ai I do of that 
contract,’ lie went on. ‘Tiret c is some 
twenty three thousand dollars, includ
ing interest, now due—justly duo— 
from our estate to yours, and we have 
made all arrangements to have it paid.’

‘To have it paid—twenty-three thou
sand ! I don’t understand 3011’ said 
Mrs. Townsend* in great, agitation.

‘I .understand,’ Laid Rhoda, 
with joy. ‘It is Mark, the same Mark 
I used to know,and had such failli in.”

The poor widow still looked Ьщуіі 
dered.

‘Do you really mean’—she began.
‘I mean every worl I said,’ replied 

Mark, radiant with happiness. ‘Our 
lawyer will pay over to you to-morr >w 
twenty-three thousand and seme odd 
dollars—the sum which we owe you.’

‘And Maria can leave that horrid 
store! And Thomas can still go to 
college!’ exclaimed Rhoda, throwing 
herself on her mot!tei’s neck, and kiss
ing her wildly, while Mark shed tears 
of joy and sympathy. ‘And 3*011, dear, 
dear mother! you shan’t work 
you do, any more!’

‘Ami d«m 1 think of 3’ouraelf, Rhoda, 
said her mother.

Indeed, that was always Rhoda’s

ÉViSRÊcREAU’S
45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 doz. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,

, 50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers/
180 lbs. Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs. Scotcli Fingering,

20 pieces Fancy Flannels, FUBS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas
50 doz. FANCYAVOOL GOODS. 20 doz. Ladies’, Misses’, and Cliil-

UNDI5RCLOTHING

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders, 

25 doz. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps,
5 doz. Cardigan Jackets,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds, 
1Ô0 doz. paii*s Boots and Shoes, 
30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots, 

5 doz. pairs Larrigans,

But since the change in their fortune, 
Rhoda had proved herself a ‘glorious 
girl, as everybody said who know them. 
She had given up the luxuries of life, 
and the pleasure of society, to devote 
herself to the family. House work, 
needle work, teaching her sister the 
piano, bonnet-trimming or dress-mak
ing, whatever the task, she brought to 
a willing heart and skilfull hands.

‘I don’t know what I should h ive 
done,’ Mrs. Townsend used to say, ‘if 
it hadn’t been for Rhoda; her tact for 
keeping ns all looking respectable on 
nothing, is just wonderful! And she 
makes us all happy by her good spirits.’

And now, after her father’s deatli^ 
something besides even Rhoda’s helpfu 
hands was needed to keep the family 
along. The interest on his life insur
ance money was only about two hun
dred dollars a year. They would not 
pay house-tent where they were.

One evening Mrs. Townsend and 
Rhoda sat talking over their prospects.

‘I thought we were epoor before,’ 
said the widow, with a thoroughly dis
couraged air. ‘But our poverty then 
was nothing to this. What shall we 
do!’

РНОТОЙКІЗ ROpS,fiii't of'-vrv-l my ti amstei 
Ives than one xveek the ! 
ThiiiUiii^ that 
«hill
benefit bn nv. 1 tri <1 it as a 

With gRxtitiulv ач'І best x» 
I a.a faillitullv :

л;minent
élit 1!..їх .n Viirv /

Ik ill" 
uraplis xx

*:••• if"!,* of ;•?. Fir-' Class Plioto- 
i-'hiii tue r.'.vh H C ’-i lents of Chatham, 

avc vn.;:n;C'l
J. 11 (iU-XN.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN OUifE.vmuuis thvreon 
hervuit.i- 

ih-s
privileges,

til t Mr.J. A. E.Marrell,the sniit vreuiThey went to the same school, and it ON iiUMAM FLESH•fit lillil au-1 the 

Also all

any xxise арі 
xersi'ins, ivltl 

“tiers, rents, issues an.t jT.'lit-.
“tiie estate, ri^lit, til e, interest, use, propetty, 

iivii, vlauii, anil iteinaial xvlnits'iwev, both 
in Eijuity, oi him, the sai.l Edmuml 

“Menztes, of, ill, to, out of or upon the said land 
“ami premises and every nr any part thereof."

For terms ami particulnvit aj»ply to Joseph C. 
Barlitrie, Solicitor, D 

Datcil this fourth

Vex ay, і nil., Л і h,was easy enough for her to find an op
portunity to speak to him. But it was 
not so easy to think just what she 
should say.

Mark, who was a bright,‘quick sight
ed boy, noticed that she kept her eyes 
on him with a troubled look.

1S>1.
Dr. Г. J. Ккхплі.і. 

circulais received to-И n . I'leas 
xxilh imprint, piintd nil otic xi lv 
dali’s spavin x.'ure is in excellent 
and nut on lx fur anima Is, but 
also. Mr. Jos. Yuris, uncoi" tl 
our county, sprained an апкіе 1-і 
the vainc i t tin- ivn.edy for hors- 
h—if, and it did far 1" '.!•’!
Cured the sprain in Vvrx aii

Yours respectfully, C. o. Thikhxnd. 
ft per bottle, or If bottle S for t-’i. All 
s have it or cat. gel il lor you. or it xvlll be 
an*v!drvss on receipt of price by the 

proprietors, DU. B. J. KFNDM.L Л* • Enos- 
burgli Falls, \ t. bclid for Illustrated ( "ircular.

tuple of
(liitoof98 King Street St. John,)o: ly. Tit" lv 11- 

uand xxith 
:man nil me 

i lilig f-'iuicrs in 
nliy. and ki.owing 
s, tried ii on him- 
he „had expected.

“po
“at In:' us.

Who lvxs arrived and is now ready' fur xvork.

We have now the
dhoti-do

day Jf Uetobcr. Л. D., 18st. 
SIMON McGUEUOlt.

Mottgagec
ell t order. BEST GALLERY,

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BtST OPERATOR

J. C. BARBE i.i E,
Sol. or Mortgagee.

A ape he
walked slowly away from the school- 
house that afternoon, he followed and 
overtook her.

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc

divn’s
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.druggi-n 

sent to aiB. FAIREY 300 pieces New Silver Ware,
‘What is the matter, Rhoda?’he said. 

‘You act as if you had something 
against me.’

ІЖ Beautiful Df.sioxs, Suit.xhlk ит Гккакхта.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
North i f St. John.NEWCASTLE. N. B. TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,

S Шундаиї)" 
A fiSjïrra states

ЕНТЕНЯШ.

SïT Cîix’e хтз a Trial and be convinced.
‘Oh, no I’ve nothing against you.’ 
‘But there’s some trouble !’ he insist

ed. ‘Have I anything to сто with it V 
‘No, but you may have. Oh, Mark !’ 

said Rhoda, beginning to cry. ‘It is so 
hard ! and I am sure you don’t know 
anything about it; for it wouldn’t be so> 
if you did.’

‘What is it.

—GALLERY *>54’0>ITE- Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.

Tiie alioxv, along with my regular Stock, makes the LARGEST, 1 
MENT IN MlRAMtUHl.

THE CHEAPEST
& Vtasouic Hali, - vhatham-DRY GOODS STORE HEAPEsT and BEST ASSORT-

wild

MIRAM1CH1 STONE WORKS.

-
'4 iiaw.

Johnson & Murray
CHEAP CASH STORE - JAMES BROWN 
GOLDISSSS! Refined Sugars.
the way of making more money In a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required We will start you. You can 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earmfro -1 50 cents t« $.1 every 
evening. That all who Want work may test the 
business, xvc make this 6n|mrallelcd offer; to all 1 
who arc not well satisfied we will send #1 to pay 
foi tlie trouble of xvriting us. Full iiarticul its. 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes xvill ho made 
by those who give their whole time to the work. piaaeaMVP пим
(і і at success absolutely sure. Don’t delav. Start U1 K. H.STT ГТ1НІ A R

IV Address Stinsox Л (!o., Portland, Maine ■ ■«■шМакої ВІМПІСТі

I IN THE COUNTY.

WHOLESALEsaid Mark, growing
Rhoda was now in her twentieth 

year, and a wise little head she had for 
a girl of her age. She had thought the 
matter all over.

‘I can answer for myself first,’ %he 
said. ‘I eh ’I take in dress-making. I 
will order ittle sign painted to-mor
row. I cati certainly bring some money 
into the family that way.’

‘But it will be a long time before 
you can earn much!'said the disheart
ened widow.

‘In the meantime,’ Rhoda went 
‘others must help. Maria is good at 
figures; she must find a place in a store. 
Lucy must give up her music for the 
present, and assist you. Thomas will 
have to leave school—that’s the hardest 
thing to decide upon—for he ought 
go to college; we always meant that 
he should. Buthe must be carnimz 
some monej’, if we are to keep the f.vn- j 
ily together. James and Julia mr.-t 
continue in school, ut a 113* mu ; ti 
are not old enough for anything ti 
—tBut, can we get along, if wo do all 
this!’ poor Mrs. Townsend inquired.

‘Yes, but there is still another thing. 
We must pinch—pinch—pinch,’ . .. I 
Rhoda.

‘Oil! haven’t we pinched all we could, 
for years!’

‘Oh, dear, no, mother! We can 
pinch a great deal more. ’

And Rhoda gave a little laugh.
‘Why do 3*011 think we can!’ asked 

her mother.

‘For the best reason in tho world - 
because we shall have to! No family* 
lives on so little that it might not live 
on less. ’

Again Rhoda laughed lightly. But 
all the while her brave heart was full 
of regrets and forebodings.

Terribly gloomy days followed. No 
dress-making came into the house; 
though Rhoda managed to get a little 
by going out to do it. After a long 
and discouraging search, a pl.tce in a 
small fancy store was found for M tria, 
where she had to stand on lier feet all 
day, and bear a good de il of abuse from 
her employer, for a mere pittance. 
Thomas could not find as much as tint

The family was in debt. Their real 
was unpaid. They lmd been warned to 
leave the house. Mrs. Townsend 
worn out, and even Rhoda was losing 
her spirit, with her youth and bloom.

One evening as the girl was going

anxious.
‘Your father and mine—something 

about their business.’ And Rhoda told 
him her story as well as she could.

Mark was surprised and distressed. 
‘No, I didn’t know !’ he exclaimed. 
‘And I don’t believe my father under
stands about it.’ Ho is the kindest 
man ! there’s nothing he won’t do for 
me; and that makes me sure he will do

NORTMESK, MIRAMICH1.
New Brunswick.

Joseph C-oodfellvW, - - - Proprietor.

BARPvlSTE US-AT- LAW,
Notaries’ Pubjic. Insurance Agents,AND Stamliml twranulntvd Sugar. 

Bright Extra Sugar, 
Yvlluw Extra V. Sugar, 

Medium Extra ( .sugar.
Y lilt Y CHEAP WHOLESALE.

RETAIL. ETC,, ETC., ETC.

CHATHAM, 3N\ 33.
КОПТ. MURRAY.A. If. JOHNSON.ГІ RINDSTONF.S, fSj indle Stow я ami IViiMIng 

xJT St'iue suppliuii in any quantity ücstrol at 
snort notice.

The Grindstones fi"’ 1 tl. «Inixe work ; xxvre 
axxarcb-vl une id" the 1 \V" Medal- f -v tli.lt vla-s e 
Manufactures at the Ckntu.nsi.xi. Еліипітіох.

FOR CASH ONLY
D.G. JVSACLAUGHLAN,

B. FAIREY • ;

Barrister-at-Eaw
u •

A xx 11 k iicide ai Inn.лі bx th" in tusirlU* £ f 3 Best biisiicss lin v lief.
Qj И j ul.lic". Caj ital lint needed.

I mm >i:u t yntl. Men. Wuni' ll, box s and 
ie tu xvoik lor us. Now is 

time. Yvu van xx"i k in spare time, or give 
r xvlnîle-lime, to thV business. No oil:-r busi- 
s xx ill pax you nearly as xvelh No uie can tail 

to make enormous pay, by eivrairing at « nee. 
Costly outfit and tern.s free. Money dim Ic fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address Гкик d; io., 
Augusta, .Mai ,o.

NOTARY PUBLIC, KTC.
BATHURST. N. K.

DesBrisay o DesBrisay,
FLOUR FLOUR!!NEWCASTLE, N. B.

REVERE HOUSE,
what is right when I tell him.’

‘Oh, if you will tell him!
Rhoda, with tears of hope. That even
ing Mark walked into his father’s lib
rary, after tea, and stood there, pati
ently waiting for him to lay down the 
newspaper he was reading,

Mr. Ringdon was, as the boÿ had 
■ aid, a fond and indulgent father ; and 
feeling that his son had something to 
eay to him,.he presently put aside his 
paper, and glanced up smiling over his 
glasses.

‘What is it, Mark ?’ he asked.
The boy looked red and embarrassed. 

But there was a respectful earnestness 
in his fine face, as he replied : »

‘I heard something to-day, father, 
which I want to ask you about.’

‘Ask,’ said Mr. Ringdon, ‘and I will 
answer as well as I can.’

‘It is something about your business 
with Mr. Townsend,’ said the boy.

‘Mr. Ringdon’s face changed slightly.
‘What have you heard V he asked, 

in a colder tone voice.

Just Deceived cx-8. S. Finchley fr«.m London:

gill. Willltv.l PUT) wtl, Icried 6 Half-chests Good Fiesh Congou Tea.
125 bids. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
6ЗГТ0 bo sold Loyy- FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANGE, - - Chatham.

IN STORE :

170 Half-chests CONGOU TEA, xnrious grades 
15 Boxes OOLONG, about 20 lbs. each.

LOW WHOLESALE.

pay you nearly 
cimriinI ftm LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B. BARRISTERS,
Att >rn eys otarie?:. Ccnve.vtincei*s,&c.

;
xvu.y.

JER’H. HARRISON & Go.Ci in fi >rtable aceou;inod.it ion for permanent and 
transient guv.<t<.

GOOD bTABLING on the premises.
m ,tl OFFICES :

! St. John.‘is

Ml
-T liKS,,,,

ISt. Patrick Stmt, - - - litfimrut, S. />,
Thkoi’Iiili s Dnal’Kt av, (j. V' Estate Notice. SLED SHOE STEEL,

IRON, OAKUM,

BOILER PLATES.

л nexv BOWLING ALLEY h.s been
I’U.t m the pri-svnt s* а-оцf xxhieli is littv l up in 
In -t class style xvithe ewry convenience for 
patrons—Open liny and evening.

1
W.XY o’. DksBiMsAYПІН

Warmi V .Winslow.DANIEL DESMOND.1 All i>ersons having claims against the Heirs of th 
l.ohan Estate a ml all person-; having claims agains 
the estate of the late William Loban are roipiested 
to fx lv th" same xxith the subserllicr forthwith, 
lie having .чх сіхч-l powers of Attorney from the 
I leirs and the. Executors of Win. Loban.

L. J. TWEEDIE.

New Tea
LANDING.

302 Pkgs. New Congou Tea,

BAIiGIGT. JE
AN"

.A. TTO 1-І ! , C" V "j.’ X, XV* 
Commiririicmou і ■ Isov.i 8cut';v

- « 1 HAM, N. B.,

-
I WORM POWDERS.

I
BEN.<()N I !.' li, - Chatham, Nov .21st. 1SS3Aro plcanont to take. Contain their own 

Purjjativo. Is а ват* pv.ro, and effect паї 
iteetroyer of woœa in CLildrvn or Ailulta

.1::Ms2Zy".4 l»03Il.VI#NF E. P. - Wllliston,
AT roi: N E Ï-AT-LA w, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &e.,
Fishermen!

TAKE NOTICE BW65E5MS.
’ IKON, 580 Bundles l’lating and Hoops, vu no 
sires mill guoges ; 210 Bundles Navy ami Han d 
Kicked Oakum ; 310 Bundles Nos. 20, 22, 23, 2 4 

ГЧ T m О ГЧ 411,1 0,1 810 Sheets, Nos. 10, 12. 14, lti and 1(іЄО. J. Tarr & Co, - LAUVAMZKL SHKL

No.17, T. Wharf,Fish Market
BOSTON, MASS.

Ho Liniment. CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES іuep
X U v

-XT AL X. nomxsos’s
rpm: i:i"Vf : \Ti KN.xI. KEMEDY bef -re th.

1 p i''hv l-.r _:ov’i Spavin-лххеепу,sprains, 
hxxuil- n ai"l .>. ft" .lo.i,is. >.-ratrlits, Cracked ami 
(•" . -y lids, Harm-- '."alls. Cults, Sores ..! h.iiu 
sbui ii-:.:, I" i-iuis, і* 1 Evil, Warts, Swellings ami 
Bruises of all kiik’s.

Also, will era-iie.ite Lumps on *the Iit-aV - :nl 
Ne"lc <.| x at : le; xv. II ur- Cuts and Burn? uuuii the 
ibmwi !:• Ф ; ah,., Гі-.-чс Bites. Chii-Uiin
.•> di і.l.’i.

SoM 'vxiioicsilo by 
by the retail trade.

DIE EUT IMPORTATION FROM I’OOCtlOW. " .! '.i: 1 ’■ ■:
: . I.- 1‘. or.

.-.<>rv ; l.lltruueef Aîi.tl.tGK FACT'S**Y, 
ST. JOHN ST. - - CHATHAM.

N"\V m:\HY I'll". 111:1.IYI-4Y:-
Piano i: .x -, Single a: il ù >’e. in -tl: r ami 

• Spring: і " 1 nid Waggons, siiegl" and « I « tlhle; 
lain Ko.nl W.ig.’oiis, tx\ 11 style-; Trottiieg sul

kies, very li.ht; l-.xprens Waggous; UiN, tin 
and Truck Waggons.

BEST MATE DIALS. STRONGLY M \ DE. 
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

Lox\"est possible prices. Call and examine.

Woo. S. PcForc.st. Ni-xxvasii", Siit-aaiiertî, X. F».
LT Smith Wharf, St. John.

St. )< hn,N. В ., Лі li Sept,, bSL R. B. ADAMS,S, ,‘It is said that if Mr. Townsend, 
carries out his contract with you, he 
will be ruined." Do you suppose it 
be true J* ~

‘I don’t know,’ replied bis father; ‘I 
hope not. Who said he would be V 

‘Rhoda, his daughter. She and her 
mother are feeling very anxious about 
it* They think they will be very poor,* 
said Mark, watching his father.

Mr. Ringdon did not smile any more, 
bat his face was calm anti kind. ‘I am 
sorry for them,’ he said. ‘The truth is, 
Townsend has a very bad contract. He 
will meet with a heavy loss, 
don’t see how I can help it.’ m

‘Can’t you release him from it ?’ 
Mark tremblingly suggested.

‘That would not be business,’ said 
bis father. ‘Then the loss would fall 
to me.* ^

‘Excuse me father—but are you not 
better able to bear it than he is*?’ 

‘Perhaps. A great типу of my

Teacher Wanted. пл mi/s і ;;/:.л у-/.,:
\"Ґ \UY РГГ> ,tr.

2:10 BOILER PLATES, IBeet В. В., В В. В 
nd LnxvtniKir ;

Boiler Tubes aud Rix cts ;
J. D. B F. M irken.ie amican

Oll’tce U; >tairs, Noon tn’.s Building

Water Street. Chatham.
471 Bills. Sltxl Shoe Steel ; 

♦7 Bdls. Too Calk Steel ;

37 Bills.
5-16 to 3-in.

■cJSTOTICE. A Second Class Female Teacher is wanted for 
the School in District No. 3, Alnwick, ( Burnt 
Church) to commence 1st Novcmln-r—Salary *140 

Address,

ALEX. ROBINSON.
Chatham, May 14th. 7 yl

and 15 Bars Round Machine Steel__

WM. A. I Salmon & Smelts
Attornty-St-LQWj Solicitor, I a,Ml get the highest market price. We make

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. QUICK RETURNS

JAMES ANDERSON,
Sf.cy. to Trustkkb

: SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

rjpENDEK.i viVi’Г> 1 “Tender* f -г lmlding sheonl 
I h 'll-"" .111 I a l<li "«v 1 to T. F. Cunm-rs, xx ill 

be rc.-eived Up to 12 o'clock If loll, on %

. John McDonald,SATURDAY, 8TH NOVEMBER,
,1 buii.i:

To Arrive, per “ Phœnix," from 
Antwerp :

15 Casks SHEET ZINC Nos. 0 to 10.

f- f
d.li h lu..,I

1*11 j L* Kouiiis tn a •commodalti 
і ! 11 їх vile v-i :."ing s і giv.it, anu 

ilia ' hr Iraxcil«TS
TJi ’ II UNDERTAKER. HE demain! for >"

h f I. Txvocil k.
the supply being inadvip 
in sume instance it - 1

E k ii T n i. office t:ik >7».vz: of ? *r,v, f.<? i

CASTLE .STREET)

N V W (' A s T I.i . X. H. 1’,.

1 .1.‘p
I» till tiu c". or

icdl
Iі h!‘liby th and give the Consignee full benefit of this market 

XV. handle myrv salmon and smelts than any one 
1 in the trade.

If you Want BIO PRICES send your fish
------- to Us 11 12. r.

lui • l the sul-senher to 
xvell liglib d, aired and 

depend oil obtaining 
situates! >ti die v"ii- 

dtx, namely,
\ xx ill be foil 1

U-turn, has
• «1:.

awaiting t
But I Тії CASKETS & COFFINSI'

< ' •luiiivrcla imcii ■ 
attk' X n чи.Г", In ing

liK.-im ss vniiilnu*
. Is, the; 
fort abb

I.&F.Burpe£& Co.i< 1
L -' TWEEDIE, 

W AUDI. ETON,
>.T

paît "f tin- lui.-ini s> 1 
Main all 1 Wi -!i \ str..

of all kinds and price* kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished xvIh n rcpiircd.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Kobvs also Supplied.

ÆâTPrompt attention to all Order* *ay or night.

I'Ei Tem’Iiei’ Wanted.) *ner мат an і xx. -... 
Ih; far more «tillable 
Should a Imrsc 
furnished xvithniil 
cured either 1-у I"

8t. JohnLb 11 h. ISM 11 "otntortan'e and с-'ііх епії 
«|e:gu b • геїріііч d it xv і І і 

;i I 'iti ai l " 1 . n«.-. Ko.
1 t- r "Г tvlcgraiii

IILN І і V (i. MA LU,
Main Street , Moin ton N II

UV
GOVERNMENT ~

BONDS.
: NOTICE.Teacher Wanted. »
;
ï, ’

A SELON D i\ S.bo' 1 
Apply, staling aalar

1 i iss F.'ihalc Tvaeln r xvanted for 
l’i-'ii.-t N0.7, Parish «1 Glcnvlg. 

. t"
IIVGII M"D« >N* \ l.D.

4 TI ! ! b D < ii-- I "in. :1c l'igicher that 
a\ I n i hand Гі-eilch is wanted foi I 
No 1, 1‘ .y., "і "! Mo. 
vumbiT. Apply to

JOHN DORAN, Secretary 
ShippaganT^dHu Svj>. ISM. lor.

THK A?NUAI' MIOTINV. ..f tl,n Stcklml.leri 
A. in the Chatham Skating Rink Co. will lie

СОП ЛЛЛ____Provincial Bonds-in sums of , 'Vv1 1,1 ІІІІ‘ K,nk, Mvmlav cvenin
.. _ U-wl-r-Vl rv ?500 and 81,000, inteiest | ocl- ck, v. m.

,«;хХг,йІ5ГеЛ ЕЇІ'ИагЙЯЙГ,,кІ,,'*'"і otu" w^u.r,
Chatham, Oct. 29th, 1864. I Chatham, Oct. 27,

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE.vin-e 1st NoV- g, Nov. 3, at 8
it MIJAMICHI ADVANCE.”! D. FEltGl’SO

President,% 1834.V
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